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Big Smoke Says He Will Open

the Finest Cafe in South

America

(By Hal Sheridim.)
Now York, .lun. 1. Jimmy Johnston,

Now York's oitlii r fight proinuter, lias
suspended the "five list" lit hi', shows
nl Madison Spinro Harden, 'I his. of

docs not include' iiiiivi' nowspu
'r in who will In' nivi-- sufficient

tickets to cover nil 1'inhU staged in the
garden, lint it does n fleet it number
nl' petty I'lilitiriiins who have " worked
Hie y;itc tor tncmselves ami their
friends,

"lint frn:n now oh," dorlnivs John-
rtlon, "they're g'ing l slay outside
unless they jiai like other ie'o,,."

Itepoits eirenhiteil in Imselnill circles
Icre say Hint Mike Moulin lias i ' .

to I'resiilent (iilniore of the I'c.leral
l.iiKne for a joli. So fur Michael lias
ri'ceiveil lint little encinirauenicnt, lint
ho still lias hopes of Innliii" a msitiuii'
lu'loro Hie season .starts.

"I am just lis cuiil now as I ever,
tvns," Donlin Mini here recently. "Thisl
talk of my hnviiin sei'ii my lies) ila.vs is
all hush. The same nil kick is still
vhIii me, no innlter what the knockers
ay.

Ailviccs i'lst iccomM her.' fiv thai
.lick .luhnson, ni'uro hcav weiijlil , ham-- '

j"iin nl Hie world, has lurive.l ai llnemis'
Ay res, 'I he liiy smoke is tellieo Hie
people there that he expects V innkei
Itneiios Ayres his periiianent home an.
Unit he is Koinij to open the finest cafe
in .ill Ninth America ill their . ity.

To Box in Cuba,
Havana. Culm, .Inn. I- .- Hilly llilison,

New York I'iijiil pruinnter, an nice. I

here tii.ln v that he ha. I u'ltaincl per--

mission from (he Ciilinn ynvei i ieent to
holil a series of lioxinu inatches here.
inly championship li.nils, he sm.l, wi'll

he stauc.l. The firs) ilit will he
stiiKe.l I'elirnarv SI, ami piohal ly will
he heiHcen .lark .luhii-iu- i ami Jess Yil
Isnl.

Almemlnres park has heen sec'iicl b
HiIpsoii. ami its seatien capn. itv will he
.'.Harwell to nccotntne.liite -- "i.Hiiil .

There is tit he no liini! to the
nnnilier of ronmls. '

Tha Bout Postponed.
New York, Jan. I. Promote- Jimniy

Jiihiulun niinonncej in. lay lnil tneilate
o Ihe 10 in mi. l.ont between I'M'.hlie
Welsa ami Charlie W hite here ha l.cen
p"st; e.l tn .laiinnry 'Jil. The out was
niiin.illv set for January

registrationTn
MOTORDEPARTIIrlENT

Accor.liiiu to the statement issne.l y
the iiiotor vehicle registration depari-incu-

of Ihe office of sc.ietarv of
slale vc.ler.lay. mil six chain feiiis
have renislere.l ami taken mil licenses
in Hie ilepniliiient ilnrinn Hie month of1
1'cccinlicr of this your, as c.nnpare.1 to
two motor vehicle an. one ihani'l'enr
license Inst year an. I three motor ve-

hicle ami three chiinffenrs ' licenses fur
the month of Dci'einlier. Ii'.'. The to
1al nnnilier of registrations inmle ami
le'eiisi'H issued ilurim t In year lull
was: Motor elncles. ; motor-r-

I'll h. 'J.MIS; dealers reuistere.l. lid,
and chanffenis renistercl, I .S'ls, and
1he lotnl amouiit of fees eollecled dor
ii'tf ' was .srr.re.i'J, as to
if iil,s;;i I'm the jenr ll'l I, when a total
of n.n.i; motor vehicles and 1,1,'J
(lianffenrs were reHtered. mid At'J.OI'l
ii ul for the your o:.i, when ."i

mot or vehicles ami I7il'.' clianffeiirs
were Ill t there was a
1 of il.l'js motor nn. I l.iin
eli'iiiffenrs rciiistei-e.- and the amount
(if fees I'ollecte.l ws JS",!tlii.

A lady lefoiiner snvs women should
Hot thialc about rnshioas, lint shmild
wear n dross as loni; n. thev like it.
Hut they won't do that. They insist
nn weariiiil! n dross th;it Is as short as
Jmssildl.
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HIGH JINKS AT

ARMORY ALL DAY

The 'oiiiiuay M liili .jinka was o

lilt; full blast today and from the in
Kiniiint; of Hie indoor target shoot this
inorninK the Kalem citizen soldiers linvo
been coinpctiiiK in contests of speed,
strength, skill, nerve and bill); power.
The reveille rnce was won by .Snr"iint
llnntii. Thin was n contest in which
the. soldiers, worn nwnkened from a
won nit slumber and mini red to don
tlioir uniforms and equipment mid re-- j

purl for battle in the shortest nossible.
time. The "shoe grab" was won bv
Sarumnit Alford, who donned his simp's
first ii ml clicked his heels loKether in'
front of the master of ceremonies. The
shoes were piled mi in the center of
the nrniory floor mid the uir was fellj
ot lootwenr until noma contestant
found his pair and hied himself to the
outskirts of the skirmish to nut them
on.

The first prize in the Kipiipment race!
went to I'rivato Manly Coats, l.ieu-- i

tenant J, It. Noer won the K.xperf shoot'
with n score of 'JO out of a possible 'Jo
and Smueant Hindu was second with n'i
score of III. The indoor baseball naine1
between plnlnons was culled at 'J
o'clock this afternoon, lifter w hich
the wnll scnlini; contest will be stayed
between two sipimls of H men each,'
Knell sipind is reipiired to net nil of,
their men over II II foot wall in com-- ;

plcle ciuipmcnt an,) the last s.pia.l
over the wnll will Herve nl Ihe liampiet
In be niven nt fi o'clock this afternoon.;
Till cookiiiu of the feed was siiperin-- i

tended by Mrs. M. Mitchell mid will be'
complete from turkey and cranberries
to pie.

'

The Iron Crosses will be awarded
for deeds of valor and Ihe Liar's

modal will also be awarded this even-in-

The hiii jinks today lias been!
the livlicst event of the year ami near-
ly all of tin' members of the eompunvj
are out for the .jollificnlinn. At the'
iiarlerly liispeetion liebl Tues.lav niyht

men were on the floor, This is the
Iniyest turnout ever held lit nil in-

spection in the new nrniory and Captain
(iolilhiir expressed himself as well
pleased with the personnel of I 'oinpniiv
Nl. Lieutenant Cobura .Surmounts Hoi
man, Chandler, Neiicr, mid a number
of others who were formerly members
of Hie cotnpanv were present today to
witness the liiijh jinks.

CORNELL WINNER

OF CHARIOT RACES

Piimhlriiu .Ian. It, Cornell, of
I'm tin illc, won tlx' t'iisl nl' the two
rlmiinl rurcH nl Tmitli.tnitMit ;ul litis
iil'h'imimi in ho I'unI thin of ICi,
di'lVuhiiU link l,:itlin)i, ui' Wulnut,
A rrnwil of il.tuut witiii'vuMl tin1 rurinfc
nn ;i(lili'ttt nt tlio niik,

I!. .1, I.ihimioo'I, 'In' M'ttMiin I'htH'int
iltiMT, ilrtVjitt'il Nii'K Kit m'lnlil in tlu
si'i'uml rhuiint itn'O hut tiis time uiin
nIpwit limn lied of Conit'll in the fh'M
r:n'i leiiviiin Cornell Hie witmer of
chief honors for the tiny. I on no-- 'm

lime witu
The l.o Armeies clmnilier of e

won fiit (Mve In the I'lotnl
pit t:ile for Ihe most Itemil if nl entry,

nintnii et initneni ptrHstMoioii of the
"ii'ti hiilli iie.e eiii ti:i Inst enr.

Bargains
ii.'. A. fnitn on Howell Prairie, sale or

tinde. Price ifil.'ni'i; tonus.
Id A. Kiwedale Hisliict ,J,'ohi, sale or

tiade; terms,
limine, nt rii s large lots, sale or trade.

Price '!..uHI; tonus.
Modern Hiiiignlow $l."nlO; leriiis,
lliiuse and I lois fsihi; t.o ,ns.
i lo'ice Mo unt lots In all pails of the

cily on easy tonus,

TRACTS.

Iinpiiive.l (I A. tiact close in, 'J.ih'O;
terms,

,'i A. tin. 'I, the best in Ihe Valley, only
.tt.nio,

Housea for Rent.
Money to Loan.

Write liKtiraiti- in tho b'st old line
compauies, pliouo I..J.

BECHTEL & BYNON,

017 STATE BTRFF.T

M' SVT.EM CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM, OREGON. FTtTAY JAVT"-'- i i- -
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A Wilderness of Blossom, a
Vision of Fairy Land, Seen

by 150,000

Pasadena, Cal Jan. 1. Apparently
unaffected by the counter attraction
offered by the San Die0 exposition
oppiiinit tens of thousands of persons
lined the streets of i'asmlena today to
witnuss the great r floral
pniado which has been a southern
California event for 2 years. Kuilroad
officials estimated that loO.OUO per-
sons were here when the pnrade started.

This year's spectacle was notable
for a number of very eliibornte indus-
trial flouts ami n division of JO finals
depicting "An Hour in r'niryluiid. "
Kvery variety of flowers was used in
abundance, but the most striking show
was made by the vnst number of flam-
ing poinsettins. Hoses were, as alwnvs
the chief attraction. One float, "The
White T'ove of l'eace," entered by
Mrs, Anita Baldwin MeClanghry, was
decorated with .'i.OOO white Ixillhrney
roses, mid other floats bore thousands
of eipially rare blnssonis.

Twenty soiilliei-- I'ulifoinia cities
were represented by entries.

The Itoynl Uosarians of I'ortland nud
a large delegation of members of the
(Inkand chamber of cominei'ce were
special guests of Hie day ami took part
in the parade. The Ixuiuhts of the
Hose, a local mounted organization,
presented striking figures in their red
hunting coats ami top hats.

lied and white predominated ns the
color schiine of the day. The parade
was in six divisions, cin-- Including n

group of front ten to :!0 floats. Local
schools were represented bv floats dec-

orated by tlie children. Many of the
flowers used on these floats were onowu
in the school gardens.

VYoathir conditions were Ideal.

BAD SAN FRANCISCO FIRE.

Nan rmnriseo, .tan. was feateil
tolay that one mail had perisl ul, lour
were lunlly in jured and $"i,Mlii) ilniiiiies
was done hv it fife whiidi started at
Ilil.'i a. in. in tne Notth Star I reweiy
here, and was not extinguished until nix

ltd n.t later.
The death, if one ineurred, w.h that,

of the niht wnttditniiit at the brewery,
vvliosi name could not lie learned, lie;
could not Ite found niter the tiie iindj
ii Hen ieil ol' tin ruins wiih lein.( made
for his hotly.

The injured were I'liuier,
Harris, O 'Connor and Itiimett, who
were plunged hv the rollnpse nl' n stair
way into n nias of hhiiiii; thnhers. All!
were hadly hnined mid Prnier suffered
also n broken arm and painful bruises
nud laeerut ioiiy.

POOK OLD PENNSYLVANIA.

Jan. I. a
promise made dining his reveut unsiu:
resfful i'iiiopain to nueeeed Titiled
States Scnuttn Penrose to beeoimi u

continuous of l'eniis Unnia,
(iifford I'itu'lioj iiunouuced here to-- ,

dav (h;it lie had nrraued to move to
Milfoid, Ph.

It in n poor neilil'oi hood thut in

nude up of men wtlh liver pos un
heir vli- posit ion".

HELPFUL WORDS

FROM A 8ALF.M CITIZEN
Is yiuir back lame and painful f

Hoes it ache espe.-iall- alter exer-
tion,'

Is there a soiencss in the kidney
rei;ioii

Thee s.vmptoins sujiuest weak

If so there is danger In delay.
Weal, kidneys get fast wciiker.
(iie your tioulde piotupt attention.
I'oaa s Kidney Pills ni" for weak

kidneys,
Vo'i'- neighbors use an. I lecouiniciiil

tliem.
Ilea I this Salem Icd'nnonv.
A. W. I.obach, 1!. P. It. No. 1, Salem.1

say: "A strain weakened my kidneys
and I was laid up for two weeks. I

tried sevouil remedies, but got no re
lief. On a neighbor' advice, I began
using Hoaii'n Kidney Pills and one box
made tun well eunuch to no back to
work, l'oau's Kidney Pills did more
to fix too up in good shape than nav
thing else I ever tried."

Pilce oi'e, at all dealers. Pon't siui-td-

ink for n kiduev remcly-g- ol

Hoiio's Kidney Pill the snine that
Mr. I.obach hud. Co.,
l'rop., Hiilfaln, V V.
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GOVERNOR CHEERS

TAC0MA EDITOR

Of course, anybody who is coin ersant
witj conditions, politlciil and otherwise,
never thought for a nuincut that r

West really intended to accom-
pany the llelgiuii relief ship on it trip
across the waters even though the gov-

ernor's courteous reply to the sugges-
tion and invitation of the Oregon llel-

giuii relief committee Ui do so may have
conveyed that impression to some, but
the editor of tho Tacoma News evident-
ly took Hie matter seriously when he
penned the following editorial, which
appeared in the llecember --3rd issuo
of the News:

"(iovemor West, of Oregun, has been
invited to necompniiy the llelgian relief
ship to llutterdum. He 'deems it a
duty' to do bo and is endeavoring to
arrange his nl fairs to make the joyous
journey. Of course, there Is t.o duty
about it, any more than it has bicn the
duty of the governors of New Y'ork,
l'ennsylvuiiia, Maryland, Kunsus,

Washington and other stutes,
which have seat, or lire about to send,
euroes to Ilelgiuin, hut (loveruor West
sees nn opportunity to take n lovely va-

cation at public expense, ami w'.io can
say Hint Oregon will not profit prolil'i-call-

by his nbsence."
This little fling amused (loveruor

West immensely wdien he was shown
Ihe item and he immediately wiote the
author of the editorial a note yesterday
afternoon, the text of which was ns
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Now That were.
MARRIED IM tfotMA'
Settle, the Smokimm

(JitSTioM.
ONCE AN For

l'n'lows:
"To the Kditor: ( beer up, my friend!

If make the Ili'lgium trip it will be
at my own expense, Please be inform-
ed, however, that when the eleventh

.iy of January rolls around my time
will be my own ami I will fed privi-
leged to visit Ilelgiuin, Tacoma or any
other place in need of aid.

' ' Y'ours very trulv,
"(iriWALI) WL'lsT."

GERVAIS LOCAL NOTES

Miss Kloise White visited her grand-
mother, Mrs. K. J. Harding, during the
week.

Hoss Cutsforth and wife returned
Tuesday evening from a trip to Port-
land.

Adolph Schnffer spent Christmas
with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Louis
Win f for.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manning,
December 2!i, a girl. A fine Christmas
present.

Vera Cutsforth gave a party Wednes-
day evening to a number nf her school-mutes- ,

Mis. Percy Ottoway and baby, of
Aurora, are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Miller, ut St. Louis.

Mr. A. Nchwub has been ipiite sick
at his home just south of town for
the past two weeks.

Mis. (J. J. Moisan, Mrs. Suiniiir Ste-

vens ami Miss Ixittie Smith were Salem
visitors Thursday.

Miss Klsie I'tornum, of San
'.'ui., ami Hump, of Brinks,
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'
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Phone 689

were lnariieil in Portland Saturday, De- -

comber 2(1.

Mrs. II, L. Koester feels proud overj
being presented with a fine electric
rending lamp as n Christmas present
from seven of her boarders.

Alois Schinillor, of Mt. Angel, died:
at his home December '2(1 and was bur--

ieil Tliursduy. He was an old resident
of this, section and left many friends.

(i.'ivais Star.

TO

OllfT Sterrett
. .

Capital Monumental Works
manufacture mon-

uments American
foreign granites.

installed
complete monument
manufacturing plant

everything
right

Salem. invit-
ed inspect

plant.
Office Factory

Commercial

m

COLLEGE GETS A MILLION.

Clareinont, f'al., Jan. 1. There was
general rejoicing today in ("laremont
following the announcement that
Pomona College has raised $8.10,000
upon which n gift of $1:10,000 by the
Rockefeller general educational bureau
wits contingent. The time permitted
for the raising of the larger sum ex-

pired at midnight, but the last dollar
was subscribed several hours earlier.

QUALITY

A MOST PROSPEROUS

WE EXTEND YOU A MOST CORDIAL INVITATION TO

Visit Our New
IN TIIE ECKERLEN BLDG.

152 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET-OP- EN

JANUARY 4
A MOST MODERN SHOE STORE WITH THE MOST APPROVED METHODS
We will feature the famous brands of shoes we have always offered you EDWIN
CLAPP SHOES for MEN, LAIRD, SCHOCER & COMPANY SHOES for WOMEN

AT POPULAR PRICES
We will carry a most complete line from America's best-know- n manufacturers.

When you see a shoe stamped with our name you Know that shoe is right in every
respect. Let REINHART'S he your watchword for shoes during 1915.

ILDIL?

YOU

Store

MONDAY,

ill jaiiatl It! fttr

152 NORTH COMMERCIAL

REINHART VALUE

REINHART

STREET
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REINHART STYLE I


